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I college,

" I
on tha subject of "Health and

Christian Healing! What la L.taitlINTEREST If! BIBLEWOMAN LEFT DESTITUTE IN CITY.

RODE FROM TACOMA IN WAGON

Ham B. Willis, appealed from Douglas
county; reversed In an opinion by Com-
missioner Xing.

Z. T. Bogard tarsus A." Barhan and
C. Barhan.appealed from Marlon county;
reversed In an opinion by Justice Eakln.

mater' Dr. lyuther R. Dyott of Port-
land failed to appear and Dr. FrankQeselbracht was substituted and spoke
on "Uerman Universities." In tha
evening Rev. W. P. White, pastor of tha
United J'reahyterlan church of thiscity, delivered an Illustrated lecture on
"Yellowstone Park and Oregon poen- -

rTha classes conducted throughout tha

LIMELIGHT ON

school mim
Architects Tetition Board to

Make Public
ville's Decision.

POLITICS BACK

;v OF PETIIIOH

Council Infers Request to

'Bemove Objectionable Ke-sor- ta

to Mayor.

SCHOOL DEEPENS

Many Novel Innovations Are
Introduced by the Staff

of Lecturers.

After riding all tha way from Tacoma
In a wagon. Mrs. Anna B. Brown and days are tne most important feature

of tha school and ara dally becoming
mora popular. All Blbla students and
church workers ara enrolled in tha va
rlous departments and ara receiving an
Inspiration for future work, both as IrIMIM

wife died. Johnson decided to com to
Portland in his wagon. In the wagon
were Johnson and nls daughter, Met-
tle, aged 21 years, and feeble-minde- d;

Neptha, aged 11; Mrs. Brown and her
children, Eugene, aged 8; Darls, aged 6,
and Kalph, aged S years.

It was a long, dusty ride from Ta-
coma, and when at last Portland wltu
Its green lawns and rone beds was
reached Mrs. Brown declined to go any
farther. Johnson, however, waa deter-
mined to journey on southward, so yes-
terday ho drove out of the city, taking
with him everything that had been in

her three young children were loft
stranded and utterly destitute in Tort-lan- d

yesterday.
Had not the police reported the case

to the Associated Charities yesterday
afternoon, Mrs. Urown and the children
would probably have slept on the
ground laM night, for they find not even
tt tent to put over their hads, and they
were ramped on a vacant lot on ICast
Fourteenth and Holiaday avenue. As

(Spaolal Diapateh to Tha Jooraal.t
Albany, Or., July H. Tha lactures

by Bar. Frank A. Ferris befora tha AlAs a preliminary step In tha contest
for the publication of Architect Bum-luervlll-

award In tha Alblna high
bany collena Blbla sohool provad da

. Never Falls to
RESTORE GRAY or FADED
HAIR to Its NATURAL
COLOR and DEAUTY

elded treats and wara racelved withtne wugon as a part of the scuntv rami)

pastors, tsaohers and religious work-
ers. Ona of tha objects In organising
tk,e school was to gat tha pastors, teach-
ers and other church workers away
from their field of labor and eausa them
to coma in contact with naw thoughts
and new methods in religious teaching.

0KEG0N SUPREME
COURT DECISIONS

(Onltd Press Leased Wire.)
Salem. Or.. July II. Tha aunreme

school competition the competing archi much Intareat by tha larga audlanca.equipment, except Mrs. Brown's trunk.
ma lecture ot atonaay afternoon on

It was liny wore udaquulely cared for,
as Mrs Wilson of the Associated Char-
ities vllld them lute In the afternoon
and they wrro glvim beds and meals
until something further could be done
for them.

Mrs Urown kept house for T. M.
Johnson In Taco'ma after the latter's

Mrs. Browns mother Uvea In Halt
Lake City, and tha Associated Charities
will communloate with her and also
with the Tacoma authorities regarding
the ultimate disposal of the strandedfamily.

'Tha Ideal City," waa mora of a so
cloloaleal study than a scriptural at'ttmpt, Mr. Ferris believes It lmDos

' No matter how long it hag been gray
Or faded. Promote a luxuriant crowtn

tects yesterday filed with tha school
board a written request that tha full
context of the Seattle architect' decis-
ion bo made public.

The petition was signed by all of
the competing architects eicept tht
winner, whltehouse A. Honeyman. T.I

slbla to have an Ideal city without tha
reunions alamant entering Into Its

of healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
and positively removes Dan

When ths r"tltlon of J. M Tnomey

and four other business men In the
orth end asking for a removal of the

resorts in that district came up In the

council this morning:. It i referred
to Mayor Lane and the ioltca committee
of the executive board on mot Ion of
Councilman Kellnher. secon.l.d by

Councilman Drlaeoll.
Although the petition la alRned l

. nearly every business man In the af- -

, fvoted district there has ben a rumor
currant ever alnre the ietltlor. was filed

" lot week that politic plays an import-- y

ant part In the motives which prompted
' the Introduction of the document. This

rumor has It that rairlck Bruin, for-
mer captain of detectlwa. and several

"' anemic of. Mayor. Lane Instigated the
movement In order to embarrass the

i present administration.
Bruin circulated the petition and U

aid to have told several men that ha

management and government. In tha court handed down tha following decisJ. Jones, the official architect of the
ions yesteraayi draft. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re-

fuse all substitutes. 2 times as much
fa fLOO aa 50c size.

Edward BlackKaton versusK.
board, and a California firm to whom
the paper was not presented. Tha
matter is being thoroughly sifted by burn and C. H. Brack, appealed from

In an opinionUaker county-- ; affirmed
UNCLE SAM WANTS A CHEF FOR

LUNIES JOB PAYS $1,200 YEARLY
the architects, they say, and nothing

by Chief Justloa Bean.win do overlooked tnat will aid tnem

evening an Illustrated lecture was given
on "Tha Face of Jesus." Tha speaker
believes we hava posstbla to us
means of determining tha actual feat-
ures and likeness of Christ. Tha matter
of having outdoor llluatrafed lectures
Is a naw one In this section and was
received with much Interest.

On Tuesday the first conference of the
day was led by President Mock of Dallas

F. w. Dlllard and a. B. Clayton versusin turning the light on the whole tran
action.

IS NOT A DYE.
Fkllo liar Co.. Nrw.rk. N. 3.

91 and 00c bottles, at drnaglsts
WOODARD, CLARKE A CO.

tho Olalla Mining company, appealed
from Douglas county petition for re-
hearing denied.

Architect Hummervllle has been ra--

Robert Phlpps and others versus Wll- -
more than 40. Tou must not waste tho
food. You must also know what foodsare nutritious, and what foods are not
nutritious. In faot the formulation of
the dietaries for the Institution mutt

quested to reluse the school board fromany obligation imposed bv him which
would prevent the publication of hisreport making the award.

It Is believed by the competing ar-
chitects that Mr. Summervllle will com-
ply with their request, as he Is a prom-
inent member of the American Insti-
tute of Architects, which institution
has always taken a stronir stand in TWB 17 V fa A TC CDTT rT AT CAT TT iT

Uncle Sam wants a bug house cook
that Is, a chef for his largest bug
house.

Uncle Sam Is having trouble with
his cooks at the government hospital
for the Insane near Washington, D. C.

The Job pays $1,200 per annum. And
In addition If you want the Job you
will be known as a chef. All you havo
to do to draw down that $1,200 Is to
supervise the cooking for about 8,000
lunles and 700 luny keepers that Is,
700 keepers of the lunles.

Tou must not be under 20 years or

db most carefully accomplished. oth-erwise some of the daffy ones might
kick.

This examination Is open to all clti-xe-

of the United States. If you are a
Chinaman you cannot play. Applicants
should apply at once to the I'nltedStates civil service commission, Wash-ington. Your application for the hug
house chef must be in before August
12, this year.

. OTXTVT'TVyt-T-'T- l TTTH HTTTTTT1 1 MWG&XSS.

wanted "to put tha mayor in a noie.
Bruln'a connection with tha petition has

J ready generally discredited It and It
ll believed that It will die without any- -

. thins; being: done In the matter.
Mayor Lane, however, has stated that

ha wil make a thorough investigation of
the matter before making a decision.
Tha mayor has alwava deplored the ex-
istence) of such a district in his utter-
ances but has been satisfied thus far
with' keeping out grraft and other objec-
tionable features. He has said that If
he had his way he would put an end
to tho entire traffic,

T1VQ BOYS DROWN

favor of publicity In all matters con-
nected with competitions in building
designs.

At the next regular meeting of the
Association of Portland architects thecontroversy with the school board will
be taken up and the association askedto approve the action of the compet-
ing architects in making a fight forthe the publication of the Seattle ar-
chitect's award.

The final clean-u- p of all samples and duplicate pieces, com- - 1 4ityti&J $'
ujiBiug uui uiic ui uic eu ii9i.il aim uurauic iincn nun Ai.J7v'''r:iV.r5Tr 'L

COOS BAY LODGE every piece offered at a bargain in nearly every instance JnwSf?
really the stores here carry such beau-
tiful goods and such bargains ! Oh,
why did we bring that man? Well,
you know he la the husband of one of
the ladles."

The party came to Portland viastage from Coos Bay. They left them

BOBBERS GET A BIO
WELLS-FARG- 0 WAD jji iLtu oa uiaii woi. mi luutijr iui ocivuuig ai" wj f 'iTjTimi "Sji'SJ. J1' I

tractive and comfortable Dieces for the oorch or summerSLOUGHCOLUMBIA
under propitious circumstances, viz r 7 V.inff a ar Sl rnmmanrai tnmnrrnw ' iX IIS nfikJuly Is, IS in the stage. All of tha
women are members of the Degree of
Honor order. One Is grand chief of the

(United Praa Leased Wire.)
Reno, Nev., July 22. The state po-

lice are today watching every stationon the main line o tne Southern Pa-
cific In the northern part of the state
on a lookout for two bandits who held

$10.00 Fiber. Chairs for : .....S3.95 If hAttend Convention and In AiarsnneJd lodge. Thev came by stage
because they had heard of the delights t - r m

Thrae boys started out In a cranky
Old skiff on Columbia slough yesterday

: afternoon to board the hulk of a scow $13.00 Teakwood Chairs, with fiber seats and backs, fij fjoi uregon s scenery. The stage wagon,
however, they discovered to be without the stage coach between Likely andup

Altur for 5S4.0U XZTg.a . rin moooo county, cm.cidentally Visit the Bar-

gain Counters.
rubber tires and minus springs. Tha

$10.00 Children's Fiber Rockers for $4.25 J
$11.50 Fiber Seats for t S4.05

pretty- -thou going, my"Where art
maid?'

stage road they found was ballasted;
but the ballast was In the prlmlthe
form rocky, quite. The Iron wagon
tires played tag with the rocks all the
way and the ladles played tag with
sleep, all the way, and the only result
they got out of It was being plnyed out
by the time the stage had consumed
Its 48 hours' Journey.

They are going back by steamer, af-
ter they complete their shopping.

1. .K' J AalV.l ivvv A V I J IWiaeeeeeaaeeaaeaaeeeeeeoee. IVtawv
$17.00 Fiber Rockers for ?7.00

on the opposite snore. Tne Doat cap-die- d

and two of the boys. Wilbur
Frank, aged 8 years, and deaf and dumb.
And Winslow Habernincht. aged IS,
were drowned. John Fowler, the third

- occupant of the boat, barely escaped
with his life.

It was on a pond forming a part of
the slough that the drowning occurred.
When the boat first tipped over, Ev-re- tt

Stafford put out from shore in another
boat, but when the three boys in tho

sheto Portland, kind sir.1

Tho men heJd up the stage lata Mon-
day night about rive miles from Like-
ly and secured a Wells-Farg- o strong
box containing $28,000.

The bandits evidently knew of the
box, for they stopped the stage and or-
dered the Wells-Farg- o agent, who sat
on the seat with the driver, to throw
down the box.

They then ordered the driver to
whip up his horses and move on. None
of the passengers knew of the holdup,
so quickly was it accomplished.

The strong box contained the monev

satajd.
"Why not to Seattle, fair one?" quoth

he.
"O-- Those horrible rats," said she,

said she.
They arrived a week ago. There are

251 "SANITARYBAND0N STARTS A

PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN
for the payroll of the Nevada-Califo- r

SOLD ON THE
SPECIAL TERMS $1.00 Per Week

railway and the payrolls of
several stock camps. Word of the rob-
bery was brought to this city lastnight.(Special Dlapatcb to The Journal. )

Bandon. Or.. July 22. This citv has The refrigerator with a perfect system of ventilatioi

six ladles In the party and one man.
They are all from Coos Bay. The la-

dles came up to oetehslbly-r-atten- d the
Degree of Honor grand lodge conven-
tion now being held in Woodmen hall,
Portland. Really though, as one of them
confidentially confessed this morning,
those lodge proceedings are so dry so
very dry and, well, "you know, even if
you are a that Portland has such
exquisitely lovely shop windows. And

water tried to draw themselves over Its
gunwale it also turned over.

Young Stafford was unable to swim.
but managed to reach shore, and sum- -

moned the aid of John Smith. L. E.
- Collins and others from the Oregon boat

house. These arrived in time to rescue
. Fowler, who had clung desperately to

the bottom of the overturned craft. The
men could do nothing for Habernlcht
and Frank except to pull their bodies
from the mtirky waters of the slough.
All attempts to bring back the breath
of life failed.

Winslow Habernlcht Is the son of
William Habernlcht, 1566 Oneonta, an
emDlove of the Oregonian. During his

raised a publicity fund and will exploit
the rich resources of the Cooullle river

Notaries Commissioned.
(Salem Buroan of The Journal.

Salem, Or., July 22. Commissions asvalley country coal, timber, agricul-
tural, etc. The commercial body and
other representative citizens donated notaries nave been Issued to C- - B. Ed-

wards, Allegany: William Miller, Bums,
and I.eroy I). Walker. Canby.llherally to the booster fund.

having an absolute fresh-a- ir circulation preserving
without taint, "at one and the same time," onions, fish,
milk, cheese, butter, meats, etc. Many people, when
selecting a refrigerator, give little or no thought to its
sanitary qualities. And yet this, above all things, -- is
most important, and something that refrigerator-builder- s

have for years been trying to produce a refriger-
ator that, when closed and in operation, will be free
from contamination. The fresh air enters into the
"Sanitary" through an air duct and, passing through
the ice chamber, carries the cold air through the vari-
ous provision chambers, after which it is expelled
through an outlet. "Sanitary" refrigerators cost no more
than ordinary refrigerators, and are more economical
to operate. In sizes and styles to meet all demands.

HE art of brewing has

vacation he had been staying with Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Oass, who manage the
Oregon boat house near the spot wher
the drowning took place.

Mrs. Gass ran to the scene, and saw
the body of the boy who had been under
her care just as It was taken from the
water. She fainted at the sight, and
the efforts of some of those working
over the bodies of the boys had to be
turned towards her. Deputy Coroner
Punning removed Uie bodies to the
Dunning, McEntee & Gllbaugh office. '

.... Wilbur Frank, the mute, was the son
Of W. G. Frank, a boilermaker of the
Willamette Iron & Steel Works living
at 348 North Seventeenth.

- - - "

been vastly improved
in the past fifty years.

Formerly brewing was an ex-

periment now it is a science.
.Nurses' Cottage

Fnnd Increased

Gas Ranges
and

Oil Stoves

in the
D a a r a s 6

Furniture
Upholstering

Repairing and
Refinishing

Oar Specialty
Phone Ex. 34
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c
Tho Nurses' Cottage fund is dally re- -

eelvlnaj contributions from a generous
publie which recognizes the value of '

the heroic work done by these devoted
women. It Is a singular thing that as
ret few doctors of the city have sub- -

ADajor General iDutnam, U. 5. H.

X
HE hero of Bunker Hill who
first marshaled the Riflemen of
the Revolution and left his
plow standing in the furrow to
hoist the banner of defiance

scribed to the fund which Is designed
to build a cottage for nurses at the
Open Air sanatorium.

Tha worthiness of the cause Is at-
tracting; much attention, and it is
thought that the physicians of the city
will fall in line ejad help to raise the
$1,000, since it Is they who as a class
owe most to the efficiency and close
attention of the trained nurse, whose
devotion supplements their skill. Fol-
lowing: Is the list of subscribers to

Is a true cereal beverage
foaming with creative life,
exquisitely delicious to the
taste, unequaled for daily
family use one of nature's
best gifts to man and as health-
ful as it is pure and rich.

THE KING OF ALL
BOTTLED BEERS

oate:
H. C Leonard .. .$200

ISO STUDENTS, ISO GAS, 1NO COCA I IN B

Big Reduction on All Dental
Work Until August lOth

HIGH GRADE WORK DONE POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN
We are thorough dentists of many years' practical experience. The dental work we turn out is strictly

of the highest grade, and we back up every bit of it with our well known reputation for doing HONEST
DENTISTRY. Our success is due to uniform high-grad- e work at reasonable prices.

NERVOUS PEOPLE, and those afflicted with heart weakness, can now have their teeth extracted,
filled yid bridge work applied without the least pain or danger.

The Best Dentistry Is None Too Good for You. BRIDGE WORK fS.OO
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ,...50 OUR BEST PLAIN PLATE f8.00

CROWNS ?5.00 GOOD PLATE B.OO

The Journal 10
C. 6. Jackson 10
F. W. Mulkey ,. 10
J. N. Teal M 10
Miss Etta Morris , isW. H. Hurlburt 10
George W. Bates 10
Dr. George Wilson 10
O. W. Gates 10
John Vogt 10
V. 8. Stanley 10
Russell Hawkins 10
J. E. Curry 10

Mrs. C. E. Curry 10
C. F. Adams JO
James McCraken 10
Wilbur Coman 10
Arthur Flnley 10i
Thomas Kerr 10
8. B. Llnthleum 10
Dr. H. W. Co 10,
3. C. Alnsworth 10
Dr. J. R. Coghlan 10
John C. Lewis 10
Thomas McGrath 10
Oscar Huber 10
Mrs. Ott s collections 60
T. Scott Brook jo
Mrs. Clarence Nichols 30
J. P Finlev ioW. M. Ladd 10 i

A. H. Lf-ver-6 10 'Robert Smith .' . . j o

against legislative oppression! Who
has not heard of him?

When others faltered and grew pale,
facing fearful odds, this intrepid old
Puritan Commander remained strong'
hearted, steadfast and true. His tavern,
known to fame as the "GENERAL
WOLFE," was (in its day) a celebrated
meeting place for Revolutionary
veterans.

n its cozy bar parlor they delighted
to periodically gather and drink with
him the foaming juices of the malt;
toasting each other in memory of the
splendid and heroic days when they
gave blood and treasure to found this
nation and write the immortal princi-
ple of "PERSONAL LIBERTY" in
our laws forevermor

Hale, hearty and generous minded
to the last, Israel Putnam died at
eighty-thre- e, and what living Prohibi-
tionist dare stand up and say, " I am a

S0 TEETH WITHOUT

tiwaro snevelin 10
Frank Towle ". io8. Frank 10J W Ladd 6w. b. weiis ;;; $

Bottled Only at tbe
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWERY

SI. Loots, Ma.
Corked r with Crown Caps

TTLLMANN & BEND EX.

Distributors

Total t10
ARCHITECT-CLUBMA- N

IS UNION MAX, TOO

(rutted Prm Lad Wlr.
Ba Franetayo, Juiv 22 After rut-ting stone for throe hour, to jrovf tt.alha knew how and undergoing the for-mal samlnation required by the rulesWillis Polk, architect and clubman, tstoday an active member of the Stone-cutters' anion.
He aaya he did not Join for politicalreasons, but hraa- - he like the stonf-cutter- a

and they know he is their friendPolk Is a member of th. Pacific Ifnlverslty. Bohemian. Cosmos nlBurltngam clnba. but Mrs his electionto the Ptoneeultenr union giv himnora rld than all the others put to- -
'

H says he will strtrtlr sdher. to the

purer patriot than he?
1
H Appltoo'a Encrr lordiaV or nj Biorphj. PORTLAND.

aT fc HI W WiA aVilV w aa. IH
81 1

Nerroos people and those afflicted with heart weakness need have no fear whatever. Oar method,
too, of filling teeth robs dentistry of all itr terrors and makes the filling of a tooth absolutely painless.

Any of the patients whom we have served in past years will vouch for our fair and reliable dealings.
Our office is the most complete. Missing teeth restored without plates and equal to those that Nature
gava you. Work absolutely painless.

MAKING ARTIFICIAL TEETH is a leading feature of our business, and we helieve it cannot be
surpassed in the point of completeness. We operate our own laboratory, and as making Artificial Teeth
is a specialty in dentistry, we are in a position to make this Offer and guarantee satisfaction.

DO YOU WEAR ARTIFICIAL TEETH? If yon do, have us make them over and reset the teeth
on a new plate, that will give your mouth and face natural expression.

Until August 10 we will make reduced rates on all denul work. Cleaning arid extracting teeth,
painless, free for a limited time.

CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS
Cot 6th and Wuhlriftoft. Be sure you are in tha right office. Lady attendant. Phones Main 3850, A 534a

rolea nT the organisation nrj win rn
rede with bis union brother, on Ltxsj. . . .

rvtukws to IWVr u.

Cures Backach
Corrects

Irrcgqlaries
Do cot risk hiring
Prichfs Disease

or Diabetes

IBmtat Ussat'l tm JosrMLI i
Ploerof ontein. Joly II Tha 1!- -

Jatlv. aaaranMy hum granted pension.
Will cure anv case of Kidnev or Bladder ; iscase noter .a ai iz.soa. ia atartinta T. ll('r 4 airs Frit.,, rr-rtivl-r Bathi II- farmer f1Jets if tha Or-n- r j 1 L

irw fct' H rad r ait.t as a I " beyond the reach of medicine.: No medicine can do more.
; bmxw r iutivMtm.r.iM'il antltj sfter tfta 1st Uoer war..


